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The Comtriseion ettaches tbe li:Lgbeet inportance t& the action rrhich it
will propose Later thla year on a eonq)rehensive strrctnn*l plan intendecL to
nraintai,n a ba}ance ln supply and, denrand for wine w'ithin the Cormruni*y and
to orient wine produati,rn tol.rard.s ih-e moet euitable &r€€rnc Theee propos8,i's
wil.L bave to inclutle meaaur€e to replaeo the f,16-year prohibition on naw
vi.ne pi.entings introduced by the Cormcil in 19?6. In adrlition to incentiws
for Eitj.ng vineyerds in tbe area.6*Tl0€t"Btiitaililo for wine growing th$be
shoul.d 5e encouragement for reatrialting the output of hi$*yield' vine"irards
which give tnbtre wineg of inadequate quality.
Tbese stnrstur*l moasuree will, neerl sone years to take full. effec*' It is
essential. in the Comrnissionts vie$ that tbe co-.operatlon end the confidenca
of, wine producers in the market orgenization is naintained. par*iculartr'y
in tbe period before the besefits sf the etructural mea'surea s,re ob*ained"
The Corumiseion theref,ors now prsposaa an ensembLe of neasures $f, uhish the
most inprtant features e$e t
* the eetabl"i.ehment of a Snnopean Joint-?rade fabl"e tJine Srganization ',iil:r.ch
nill bring together nationsl orguniaatlone and regionsl r:oroilbtees ;
- 
authorlr.*tlon for tbe Cormcil. to forbid for a certain period a,ny traneao*
tions in table wine below a flosr pr5.ce, ehould a serisus sarket cri.sis
ariee i
* insen*ives for producer g"sups which srs recogniaed. by *he CommnnitSr and'
which work ttlwsrds improving table*wine quaI"i.t3',
ThE Comrsiesion wisheg to underlino thg.t the present package of ineaeures is
temporory" it is doatgned to m*ot +,ho panti.cnlar problemr CIf the mark*r'b
ma.rr&6ement over "bhe period neceesery for the E*"nr+tural" n0eas!11"€B *.o *alce
effoet, In tlie vlew of, the Cornnietion the ectop-bion by tha Senrnn:ii *f the
prerent propos*la caer only be envieaged Ln tho uo;rtext eif th+ ad.qp*i.on of,
tho longer ter.rn ntructural snsasure* rith whicb tl:ey are intiisp*risably linkerd'"
A" f'gu"_u*1..,"&r,*g_cq .e#!3i#.St*3.s"**&,rc
Jo int-rrsde ting;$:g*gilgg*ig
'Iable wine productisn i.e an impartant part of the wine-6$owln$ lnd"umtry 5'n
*he fled.iterrensarr *ountries" Better organiaatlon ,cf thls a/.$ctor ca& &Qeov\-
ding}y help inprove f,aroeref incomee in these reg'ione*
lu Pa** eapurience r,oith the rdne poi!.icy h,en ehsh'n. th.at setiwlr cor reretiori
on 1l;he part cf trade *,riglqe ie eleeirahL,s wb,en d.eoiei.Er:m s'r€ b*u:l$: pr'*pr*rerl.
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* the Et:-rll,e:in ;i irint t,rarie *,:u.1-rl 'lh,n',: hr: "the sill.e s.lrnke$me,n repres€ntj.ng
thu t::ad"s br*f'*re"t,]r.c: C*rrmuni*y *rrth*ri.tt,e;r irnd *t:ul.d &ocord.ingly p1.ay an
effecr)i..re ps;:t in lrreperilig cotnnon agri<lu3.tqg,aL pollcy de<liei.ons whioh would.
affec'f iheni.
llirere j.nierveiltion measur€.s a-re bei"ng t*ken J;a stabilize the marlcet in the
event of a crisisr sush narticipation is af par-Licular value for d.eterrnining
the areas suitable for wine-growing, for adapting wirre-producing aapacity to
the outlets available and for mea$uree to encourage wi.ne-growers to inprone
the quality of their table uines"
It coul"d a,lso help establieh a data network to provide intelligeno€ oa
the table wine market; thie wou1d. be adrrantageous for all ooncernod,r ht
particula.rly for producera and for snall anrt msd.ir:m'-sized. processors and
trad.ere.
J. This proposal aimc to areate regional, national a,nd, Connunity Joint-
trade organirationsl *hich would in theory be freeLy set up, would b€
recognized by the Member $tate or the Cormiseion and would barre a statute
providing that they should be self-finanoin6 onoe the E[C$F aid. torards the
initial coets were phased. out
The attached financial menorarxltm outlines the sxperiditure to be borne by
the EIICOF if this proposal is adoptedr
(Regulation tnmc) ato Bl6fio)
Ii rrill be several years before the struetural mea,Fures to be taken by tha
Council at a later stage bear fruit. {his proposal, Like its predeosBsor,
is designed to have an inured.iate effect on the baLance of the narket in
tabLe winee rturing this interim period. rt contai.ns the forrowin6
provisionsl
1. llhe rrsel in particulay the regue.et of e regiornel Joint-tradc 6rnl!:eo ot
a n*tional organtaation, of the Connnixstonhilnnagsnsnt Comlttec
proced.ure fcr teflnorarily ?'lor:king ;i pl-opoeition of the stoaks of tabl.e
r*ine he1d. hy trroduceru, Su*h a decisir:n may only be taken if the forward
estj.rnate shows a clenr irnb:i].am*e or market pyio€s are particularly
rrneatisfactory. This noompulsory ntorags" wr:u}.rl eupplanent vol,untsr.Xr. private
rtorage a,nd sauld, bo elig5.b1.* for aid.. 
-/"
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*!rqnoitigi1al"g"q!.9l?-o"{*}&s-6*r!qslg!'*t-be- f,loor prtce rrtlt be dcgrerglve
I
ts obpt:""fcr. In -aye!3!lr8 iil pfqpt "*!,1,,.Er the- flqorJrriso Jhe cqrnriasior
,*ut-ll-Fls-'- 
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, 2. Croups of prod.ucers recogriized a.t Comunity level who ad.opt a policy of
lnprovLng tho quallty of thej.r tabl.c wlnes rll.L recsivo preferential
' treatment from the intervention agenoies, namelyt
ruTA'illffi oaA fdr thc rri{'7 orlp, {in biryi&el-fi" 
"rics 'bf,;ine-I[F=
preventlvc digtt[ation w111, for" then, remal.n ttt 61fi of the guldr
prtcel whcroaa, for othsr produceres the fi5we stll fatl to 6}fi
, ',. for thc 19?8 orop and 55* to* 19?9 end folloring I'ea.rs oocoril.irg to the
' 
,.1', Trroscnt basto Ragulation.
t,..'
i long-tert pnlnato storage aid may be paid up to J0$ nora than f,or short-
, tnrn storagu, rhcrcae tbg aaxinun figu;s for other producers will be ?Ji.
.,.. 3. If there ts a norioun orisis on the market ,in..table wineer. the Oounoil rnay
,, 
.-* ' tleotd.e to lan auy traneactiona bolow p nf[oor'pr*ce[r"_In.y!"o;,gf*,!he
i.'
:' ' :)rioo for tht tyrr of table rlnc conoerned !n4l' .eoetve fron the trAGCF
ald, torard,a thr paynent of lnteneat on bonk 1o.'rrs. Thic ald rcill bo
j,norcaEod for nvin dc payatr (vfno tlploo, Irardueln) and if, the latercst
ratcr Er. crcoptionrUy htgh )
i. Orours of produceru rscogniaed at Cornmrrnity lsvel. who eell nore thaa
half thclr production eg trvln tlr rayer (yt* tiplco, tandwein) vlll
tccrinc tncreased }aunohing ald oner o porlod of flvc y€er6 lnstcad of
, I thrcc y€Brs for other roao5priae{ grorrpe"
' 'lhc ?rovlsione listed. above will, renrain valid for four wine yeers starting
:n l;rlEfi9. Certaln othsr amendrnente to the baeio Regulation arG al::o ,
'r:on:sed (4rttctc 6), ths Comiseion reneatg the,rroposal it mlde in
r9?1 that tho nininun alcohollc stren{fth for,table vriueg of the southern
regi.ons of thc Couorurlty elrould be lnareasrrt to. 9.5CI (9s at present, 8o5o
until 19?5). I nunbcr of teohnloal oorrsotlonsrard frgpl lmprovenonte Es"o
also Tropoecd,,
firc E[06] oost of thir arendrarnt to Segulatlon (EqS] So 8f6fiO, tf adopted,
ir rbora t! th. rtleobrd f;lnanqta,l stateosnt.
,f
Propoeal for a Counoll RcguLation
on
the cstabliebnEnt of a &rroPaan
Joirt-llladc basio wtne Orgaalsation.
qfIT{Et C0UI{CI; OF', l'Im FITROFEAIf COI{MU}nTrffi,
Havins re;5ard i,o *hc treaty estatrliehing the European Econonlo Connunifirt







the oroposai- from the Comnission,
'the Opinion of the Suropean Parlianent,
the Opinion of the Scononic and Social Comittee,
I'lhereas the objeetives of the ooumon agrisultural policy ss set out in
.Article f9(1) (a) and (t) of the Treaty oan only be aohieved througtr a
reform of agricultural structuresl
l{hereas the reform of prod.uotion structures must be aoconpa.nied W a reforn of
prooesslng a,nd narketing structures xhere the l"atter affect tbe nqlr in which
the objeo*iveg of the cormon agrioultural policy are to be achieved.;
llhereas the nanagenent of tho narket in table wine ant tha comsroial
operatorst ad.justnent to ohanges in that market ooulcl be faciLitated. ifl
to ensurE market transparency, d.ata nere collected, and pubtished, on the size
and guality of the harvest and on the pricos obtaining, if further eff,orts
were made to contorl anti stabilize ihe narket , if the narious quelities
were eubjeot to asaessnent or verificatlon; if steps ner€ *ak€n to inprove
narketing and if further eff,orte yera nad.e to restructura vlneyard,si
Whereas the active cooperation of trade cirales on an organized. basis is
necessary if the Deasures listed above are to be inplenented,l whereas, 1n
ord.er that suoh oooperation b€ organiaed effectively, encouragenent should. be
given at regionalr national ant E\:ropean Levels to joiat trade assooiations
for the produotionr trad"ing and procens.i,rig of Cnruunity table winee,
llhereas, in order to enstrre coorrlination at European Level of all oonnercial
oleratore in the table rine sector, the E\ropean Joint-lhade lfuble Hine
Organization should congist of representatives of nstional Joint-trade table-
wine organizatisns or, fail.ing that and for a period of three years, of
existing national tradg organiaattsnsi
Hhereaslin order that the natj.onal jcint-trade orga^nif,ations nay make an
effective contribution to tne Resto*rs lertruirements, they should. consist
of reirreeentatlvoiE of resi',nrl). Jeiint-trade }{ine Coun$.tteea, oq failing
this and for a period. of th::oe yasrs, of ex:rriing regional trade organizations;
l'lherqas th* v'r'qional Soint*'h'ad-e Comm*t"t;*es an,i tha national and. E\ropean
b-2*
Joint-lll.ade TabLe Hine Organizations ghould. be reoognized, subject to
certa.in conditions in respect of the way in which they are set up a.nd run;
Hhereas conplete infornation on tbe narket eituation nay ha.ve to be supplied.
by all nembers of the trade oategoriea conc€rnedl whereas provision
ehould. therefore be nad,e eo that the eupply of suah infornation nay be
nade obligatoryi
l{hereae the conpoeition a^nd decieionraaklng proosss of the &\ropean Joint-
Tba.de Table lJine Orgenization should. be suoh that the Organi $tionr s
sork can be uanaged effeotircLYi
Hhereae, g.iven the inporta"nce of the Errropean Joint-Trad.e Organizationr e
del.iberationel a Cormlseion representative ehould be able to attend" ard'
the Cormission shouLd, ba able to obJect to d,eliberations which night hinder
the Comunityls Erurag€lr€nt of the oonnon agricultural polioy;
Whereas the steps envieaged ara in the Comunity interest and are lntendetl to
achieva the objeatives leid dssn in lrtiole ag(l)(a) of the fbeaty, ineluding
the structural changee nesessa^rlr for the prop€r norking of the oonnton narketl
whereas theee etepe therefore conetitute a. cotmon n€asure tn'itti.t, the ureaning
of Article 6 of Council Segulation (mco No 729/70 of 2L April 19?0
on the financing of the connon a,gpleultural policyl;
I'Ihereas the Suropean Joint-trad.e Organization d,eserves encouxagpnent in the
forn of degressive aid, to cover part of the sosts of setting it upr and'
finanoial asgista.nco nalr also be nade availabLe through the organization of
conpetitions or the carrying ou't sf stud.ies on the sector li: question;
llhereas the 0onmission shouLd., on the basis of a report presented arurually
by the E\ropean 
"Ioint-frado l{ine Organizatiotr, oxa.mine the rszults of the
application of thie Regulation against the baclcgpound of the changing
situation and of the experience gained.l xhereas provision should. be nad.e at
this stagB so thst tbe ngasures l{rid down by tbis Eegulation may be reviewed'
on the basts of a report presested btrr the Cos,miesion to the R:ropean
Parlialnent ard to the Council b3r at tlre l"atent;
(r) &r ![o L 94 ?8.4.]g?or F. 13
13-
IiA$ InOPgm ri{rs Ra$ILAlfro$:
Article i.
1, For the purposes of this Regulation:
(o) 
'ffie,,lj ona,l Joint-Trade Table htine Conmitteen mea.ns a comitteel
eltablished. in acoordance with the provisions of ltitle I on the
nfinitiaiive"the branches of the trad.e conaerned, to carry out the
tasks sr.ecified in that lPitle, and.
recognized by the trilember State on whose territory it is establiehed.; r
(t) tt{ationa.l Joint-Tra.d.e *able l{ine Organization" m€ans an organisationc
established ln a.ccord.ance r*ith the provisions of Title II on the
initiative of the Regional Joint-tbade 0omittoes or, in their
ebeence and for a period of three ysars fron the entry into force
of this Regulation, of the national trad.e orga^nizatione, to carry
out the tasks specified. in that Title, aJI*
recogniaed by the lr{enber $tate on rrhose territory it is eetablished;
(o) r'Surop€an Joint-llbade Table t{ine Orgnnlzationrrl hereafter referred. to ae
the Blffft0, means the organisatiant
estnhlishecl in accordance wtth the prorrisions of lfitle III on the
initiative of the lfationsl Joir*-Iba.d.e Orga,niratione or, in tbeir
absence, of the national trade organizations oonocrned,l to carrSr out
the tasks specif,iod, in that Title, anil









g5['Afl,Is4mn. qqgPoslflolr 4sl 'Il,e,,sls , or pIE REOI9{A'J Jonni'-lRl$l Cpl$IgtmF
ArtioLe ?
. 1. lfhe llenber States concerrsd sha1l recognine Regional Joint-Trade llable
t{ine Comittees, inoluding Joint-lkad,e Oomittees exiating on the dete of
entqf into foroe of thie Regulation, whiohr
(*) are establiehed ln one of the forns affording legal pereonality providad.
for b5r the legislation of tbe lil$b€r State in which ihey have their
headquartergf
(t) are nad.e up of regional trad.a cga.nizatlons which, at regional level,
reproeent at leagt half the produoersr Ftroo€saore a,nd trad.ers in the
region and whos n@bsrs produoe, proc€Es or narlset half of its table
wine outputl
(o) d,o not thenselws €rgagp ia the productionr prooeeeing or narketing of
table ninesi
{a} oar:y out the tasks specified in lrticle 3 in a reg:ion rith e eubstantial
table wine Produotlon;
(") have a statute includ.ing the follo*ingl
the obLigation to inplenent decieions taken both by the $ational
Joint-lfrade Oreani.zation anl ky the EIfMO;
ruLes conoerning Joinlng and rlthdraring f?on the Regional' Joint-
llrad.e Cowitteel
a rystem of finanae bgr uembergf oontributiona;
tha right to Join fc a^rg trad.e orga.nization of table wine proiluoerEt
traders and, processorr ln the region ooncarned rho f,ulfil the
condltLsns La.id dmn in the etatute.
Artlo1e 3
lllre Regionet Joint-trade Connltteee shall in par'tioular oarry out 'Xo
following taeksr




short anrl med,iurn-tenn narket forecaste,
- 
q,rotations of tabla wine prioes on the reprecentetilr€ narlcets;
(t) Set urr the rapid. da*a eysten for the ldational Joint-llnad.e 0rgu.niaation
with a view tc **re applica*ion of ArticLe 5b of Regut ation (gt) Ifo
Et6ftoi
(") Drarr r;n app!.ieations in connection with ArticLe 5b of Regulation (W)
ro tir6fio;
(a) Assese, by neans cf organoleptio tests, table rinee pnoduaed,ltho region rt
in respect of which applioatlon has been nade for longte:n etorage
contracts or which are the eubject of such oontraots,
* to be sold under the nane of a wine-grovirrg area ln acoord,ing with
ArticLe 30(2) and (3) of Regulation (ffi) $o gfe/to anil confoming
to production corditions laid, d.or*a W the producer lfenter States;
(") Make recomendations to the llenber Statee uith a view to tbe d.etelaination
of analyeis oriteria for the table rinaa referred. to in (a);
(f) Organize conpetitions for aseesslng the quality of table rines fbon the
region in queetion;
(e) CarrT out preparatory work with a view to naklng the reoomedatione
referred to in .{rticLe 5{e);
(fr) Orgu^nize saleg pronotion oanpaigas;









1. llhe lt{ernber State on rhose territory it is establighed, shall recognize a
National Joint-llbadt Sab1e l{ine Association whlcht
(*) is na.d.e up of the reoogniaed Regional Joint-lhad.e Connittees o?, in their t
abeence arrl. for a perlod, of three years from the entry into force of this
Regulation; of the national organizatlons which represent the sectors
ooncerned.;
(t) repreeents at Leaef \Of" of the producars, processors and trad.eis in
the ltlenber State oonoerned- a"ud, oo'vers at least balf of, the production,
proceesing and. trade in tablg rLnes prod.uced. there;
(") d,oee not iteelf enga€B in the prod.uation, prooesaing or narlceting of
table wines;
(a) hae a statute including the folloring:
the obligation to inplenent d.ecisions taken by the BItTtt0;
rules concerning Joining and withd,rawing from the National Joint-trade
0rganization;
the right to Join'for a.r4r RegionaL Joint-Trad.e [able l{ine Comrittee
, reoognized by the ldenbor $tate concerned. or, in their abeencer for
organizatioag as rofarrod to in (a), whioh nrlfil the oond.itions
laid. d.onn ln the statute;
a systen of finenoe by nem"beret oontributions.
Srtiale 5
the l{ational Joint-trade Organization shall in penticular carry out the
follcmin6 taeksl
(*) Set up the qystene provirled for in Artiale :(a) sna (t) and, coor dinate
the activitles of the Re6lon:I Jolnt-tbade Comittees;
(t) $et up a qysteu for ass€ssing table nlnes b;r noana of organoleptic
teets in th$*s wine-growlng areaa nhere Regional Joint-f;rade Table
\\
-7 -
\ lJine Cornrnittees have not yet been recogni zndl
(c) Organia competitions for aegsgsing the quality of table wines prod.uced.
in the Henber State concerned"l
(A) Aesis* in orga.nizing eminars fsr training a.nti-Saud officials
witb a view tq unifors appllcation of Cowunity ruLes;
(") Draw up recomnendstions'for the Cmuission eal
the extent of the a.rsas sritable f,or uine groring,
rerrision af the rules on the claseificatlon of vina varietiee,
- 
tlu v!.nc rrarleties nhoee oultivaiiou should. be ersorragpili
(f) Infmn the EItHIttO of its reoomsrdaiions nado prnsuant to (s) abov€.
lrticle 6
I. {he }Iefirber State ooncerned. sha1l rithdrax recognitlonr
of Regional Joint-trade llabLe lline Comittees rhlab no longer firlfil
the conditione laid dmn in ?itle I;
of a, ilational. Joint-4rads Table Hins Orgpaizatlon rhioh no longer
ful.fils the cpnd.itione 1aid, rlornr in fitle II,








1.. l$re Gomission shall reoognize as the Ehropean Joint-lfrad.e llable Wine
Qrgan-ization a^n organization nhicht
'
(") le nade upr:
as regards the producer ldember States, of the Nationsrl Joint-
Ibade Orga,nizations referred to in .Article { or, in their absence
ard, for a period of three years fron the date of entry into forcE
of this Regu1atloR, of the national trade organizations whioh
repreeent the esotors concerned.l
.
aB regafds the s64-prducer ilenber Statese of the aational
orga.nizations of tabLe wine proo€sBqra and trad.ers;
- 
aa regalds the l{enber Stateg witb no pnoduotion or processing,
of, the nationa,t table wlnc traderst org&nizations;
(t) has a statute inalud,ing the folloring:
the authority to taJG, in carrlying out its tasks, decisions which
are bindling its nesb€rsi
a qyeten of flna,nce btrr menberer aontributions.
2. llhe BI1ITWO shall put before *he Comlssion its statute a"nd. any
infonnation andr supporting d.ocunents that the Commission may request.
It shall. a1so, ad.vise the Comission of arryr alterations to the statute
mad.e after reoogn'ition has been gra^nted,.
3. Recognition of the EIlflMO ehell be witbdrarm automatically or on request
by arry interesteil. party if the oond,itions laid d.own by this Regulation
are no Longer f\rlfilletl or if r€aognition is basEd on i"nexaot statenente.
4. lllre Ellfrttlo shsll not itssLf er€agp in the produotion, proc€ssing or




the BItaS"i{l shal} carry out the foli.owing tasks:
(o) Forocast the posslble outlets for table winee;
(tr) Set up and. operate a rapid and reLiable d.ata rystenn to prowid.e:
ehort- and ued,ireternl aarlst f,oreaasts,
quotations of table wine prices on the rspresgntatiw c*kete;
(o) llale recwmend.atione to tbe Cmiesion in raelmct of the applioation
of $rticlss 5b e,rd. Tb of kgulation {gc) $o 816fio;
(a) Ilraw up reoomanilatLons for setting up a CowrrrriQr rysta fot. t$s
tastirg of table rilres;
(") Orge.nia€ tabla nire cmpetitisrs at Oosuntlr l,srpl;
(f) Propom subjscte for rssearch"
Article q
1. If the efiilnf0 reprssen*e at least & * of prod,ucersr $r@ssore and,
trad.ers a dooision. uqr be ta.kpn in acoorda,noe rith ths procedure La;i.d dotm j'n
llrti.cle ? of fugrrlatisn 1{o 24 to nalns the atata ryetm referreil to in Artiolg I
(b) nanaato4r for all tabte rino procluoers'r-fri@ffi. 1*ffi-t",31"..".-
Gmunity
2. I{enber $tatss shaL} tatcE e}l $tratasarlr nsasuroa!
to e.ngure oaapllanroe ratth the lrovieions laid dmm frsra^nt to
para€raph 1;
to penal.ize aqlr infringeuent of those prorrisions'
Tbey sbe.l1 ct onoc swmtct{' tber€ se6utF8s to thc Gmiagion.
3. !{hgre para€raph 1 tra applicd,, a decinion u4y be talen in aocord.atcs
with th+ procedrne rsfamed tn in. that paragraph to thB effect that the
tabLe rlne prduwrar proc€Eatrrg ard, traders'ir*"f.fr* 
"i'.nt{Afo ttr;Utg${O are liable to pry to that organizetion s.11 or put of ths
oenbersbip f,ees p.id bf the nsberss in Eo far aE srroh fess are
intend.sd ta covstr the ooste reeultfury floto applioetlairr of, ths rystsn




pRqiEqJas,$r rffi H{RoPF4p. Jolruln#D$. TAS,E l{rSE pncaqrJuamqg
irticle 19
1. llhe organs of the EFHWO shall, but
the $teering Comittee
the executiw bureau
T5e $teering Comittee ehs.ll be nade up of a repres€ntative of table uine
Inoducersl proc€saors end. tradere fron 
-- 
*he l{ational loint-Trade
Organlzation orr inaboenfe of firch_an orqantratioa, of a representotiv€ of
€aob of tbe natimal trrrd,. orgaiisatloni of produoeres pfiro€aeore ed, tradera.
2. llbe Stecring Comittee ehall eppoint the execrrtine br.rreau and draw up its
statute anil nrles of prooedtrre.
3. A Comiesion representativs shaLL take part in the prooeeilingg of the
trItflIlt0. He nqy ineist that the Comission obtain the opinion of the ldvieory
Comittee on l{ine on o€rtain matters before cleoleions ars r€aohod.r
Article 1L
ffi
L.' Within the Stserlng Comlttge voting Ehall be as followst
Germarlyr 2 votea





United Kingilonl I vote
Iretand.: I vote
Dermark: I vots




- wryat I'B{sfcrAs qnowslo$s
Article 12
lghe set of neasuree firid" dcnn by thie Regulation ehall oonstitute a comlon
measurs within the neaning of Articfe ti{l} of Conncil Rqgulati.on (W) Xo
7?9/W of 21 April L9?0 an the f ina.nping eif the s(ffio$:gdrialt1fiaa1
poliey.
lirticle 1l
l-. The period" fsr curytrg out the countrl:ssiesrrqB.6ha"ifl ibs l0'g€arso
2, Tllre sgtimartud, totril 'oast *o the Efl0{trf 'lif tho :rcsr!{tn:Ggrungs rauortTts to
4 mill,ion unit,e of acoor:nt over the first fine years.
'$r-tiale 14
1.. lltre Cuidansa Sccrt*on of tte ,gtgs' al*r.1'1 grari teurchiq sid. to 
'tb
BIfft{O far the fi.rre.5raars .3ol.lming ,its rreqgni irn. 'l?b ,srxtrlrt :of '*his
launching sid eha.ll aot'excs€tl:
:
- 4}ft of the sd$inictrativ.s sxpenses during ttie *ifist 'th!*a:.!rsarisi
- M of *he -administratine isxfisneen in ilm fsusth 5nar,i
- 
?l}y'" of the a&rlnistre{ri,n€ :E:s[rst1es6 in the fiftih,J!eBr".
l
2. A decieion nagr be **bn tlet the ftridens€ $sa*i'sn,of the ,.E{E(F .Etrotrld 
:
bsar 50# of *tre ;wcper*li*ure ont .
organtaing the c.mpa*itto,ne refsrred *o .in Srbicls S(.}1
carrying out -Fhe :studisg lri*hix '{ihe f:rarsomrk cf ':tb itasls.ref,qed to I
in Ar*icle 5(t). :
i
3. The expenres to be cqrsid.gred. as a.dqinisbrative :oostg arrrl thg ru.Iac
fortheappI.icationofparagraph1gha11bgdsfimd'ina.rroqrdanaerriththe
procedure lard itmrn *n $riiole 13 of Regrlation {Wq} .8o 74ftA.
tortielo 15
-
1, fhe BI|ilMO sball rxrs€Ent a :report on its activttio.s to tbe Cwi.seisn i
eaoh year.
2.onthebgsieafthigreportinparticri]ar1th€comiB8ionsba1loonaid'er,
whether, in vien of the chang:ing sltuEtion snd tlrc oxpcri€aao gainsr&






.i" The tlmmission shaLl sulmit r. r'ertort on these various m,::,tte.i:;: Lc the
r ihrr$poan Pnrl..ia:nent and. io the Cotncil on 31 Daacmbar i^98i. a'i, ths lateg*"
S*1xls.-ig
DetaiLod rrrles for the application of thie Regr:lation shall be 
'in'a;rn un in
accordance with the procedr:re laid d.own in Article ? of Regulation llo 2$,
Ar$clq 1?
This Regulation 6ha11 not prejudice the right of Menber States to ad.opt aid.
measuros in the field. coverod by this Regulationr provided that theee
meatryres are taken in acoord.ance with the provisions of Artielos 92 to 94
of the lbeaty"
Ar$iole 18
Itrie Regulation shall ontsr into foroe on the third d4y follo*ing its
publication ln ths Offlalal. Jsurnal of tha S\ropeen Corrsunities.
firis Regulation shall be bind,ing in its entirety and direotly applicable
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-?hs arYruel rtntel of a 5Cl0 fq. setre o{ftte ln Brurs?lsr
hcatinl riltrr elcctriclty and tteanir19 lr est{aattd at
f,. GgtigRlL 0rltcg trpEtlsts.
fhegt rroutd incl.r.d? statiocatlr tGlep}tr,e' tttcrr postege etc'
lnnrat ccat 3 5GS.O*] B'fr.
0. ?8TAL *l;tiUtl (05T {tr il4ff Alf}
Er0O'0.$*'iS B.ff.
llr{s drtg not inctrde en tlloranct
#oer lt incl.rric thr eolt of offitt
2. FEETItiSS
ofFtcc$.
for trsnctation trpens€rr nof
furniturt,
ll
lhere ro.rl.d b,r tp to 20. rsft{ngs po? }4lsf, and ag celcaate etpensei
rrould be patd by the lftierr*t b*diasy theie (ost3 rostd be lirfttd
to thote fcr ttrc rcetir.3 rool end fcr inierpretatlm'
















stug.Lrl a"l{- vtot ourt itY Jo
It ic trttrettd tb*t tf,r lnnutl co$t
3.003,tfc FfR wrrL the *otal e,rmu*l
rpnld bn 3.000.'000 3s'R.
'
of studi?r ogrtd br rggrortrottlt ;
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courfiL RHIUUU$or (mc) ro /ta
of
anending Regulation (mc) ro Br6f7o
laying iloun addttional provisionsfor the oomon organlz*tlon of tho
narlcet in rine
${E Corlfcrr, otr rrIE EttRoPSAS CCHHUIIrISSI
Ilaving regard to the lbea$ eetablishing the &\ropean Esonomio Comunity,
ard in partlaular lrtioLe 43 tbreoft
Saving regard to ths prolroaal frou the Comiaeionl
Saving regard to the Opinion of the Efrropean Parlianent,
fiaving regard to ihe Opinion of the Soononio and. $ooial Conunitteet
t{hereae axperience has ehosn that ocrtein provisions of Council Regulation
(gg) Wo Bf6fiO of 26 Apnil 19?O laylng dgwu adctitional provisious for the
cormon.onganize*ion of tlre narlot in winel, as Last amrd.ed. W negul'ation
(roc) No 2J6o/l?2, *d to be anendcd,S
?lhereas Counoil Regrrlation (ffi Wo th62fi6 of 1? !,lay 19?6 on meacunes
d.osigned. to ad.Juet uina-groning potential to market requirernente3, as last
a,rnerrtred" by Reguletfon (m) fo l14O/,?54, provid.es thst the meas.rres neoesairrlr
to en$rre that wlne-groillng potential is ad.Justod, to narket requironents 8re
to be ad.opted by 1 Ootober 19?8t rheroas lt wilt. be egveral yeare before
tlrese maasurcs can bavo the d.gsirsd effot*; $horeas, nea,nrrhilel eertain
nsacilres conoerning the intarvention egretoil and, inoentivps for tbe f,ornation
a.ff. f\rlctionirg qf produoor Sfoupo shoulil, tlrsrafore be Ed,opted. for a
tra^rrsitional period, of, folr rine years in ordsr to contribute effectively to
the reorganizatfon of the narhetl
Whereas experience has shown that tbe ryatam of prinate storage aid. sonetin3s
fails to res*ore p:ni.oe lovel, nhen the narkgt in ta.ble wines ie out of
bal.anoe; whereael to reoe{y this sitlration Enl enable Froduoere to be a.ssured
of, e fair l.uoonep a riss in narkst pricea is better stiouleted by blooking
sone of thees rXrus in the poduceret oel,.larel elther throughout the
ComqniS1, or in a region trhers ths d.rop in prlces hag bssn oonsiderablet




So t 354rtil H(t) or t{o L 99t 5.i.19?or p. r(a) (II t{o L }oJ, 28.11.19??r p. I
d
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trihereas, whenever thie provision ie introd.uced,, the ssriousness of the
situation should. be aeeeseed. before the period of bloakags neoeesartrr to
restore narket stability is fixed; whereas a naxinum period. of six nonthe
s.ppears in arry cas* sufficient to achieve this ain;
lihereasl in order to stren6then the oonpetitive position of producerel the
for*aation and. functioning of prod.ucor groupe within the nea^tring of
kegulation tW) Uo 5 
"tootd. bs encoura6,'6dt lrhereas fina^trcial
advanta€es ehould be granterL as part of the regular intervention measureE
to p,roclucsr grotrps urd.er*aking to obeerve certaln oord.itione to laintain
the guality of their table wines;
l'lhereas it is partioularly necessgry to stinuLate the fomation of groups
which oan ens{re *hat certain {uality sta.udsrd.e for table winss are rnaintaiaeil
fo:n firre yearsi whergas it is therefore ngceagary to d"erogate from Regulation
(m) }Io by gra.nting larrnohing aid during thiE period. of five years
at higher levele than those laid- d.onn in that fiegulationl
lfhereas, in order to take into acoount a surpl.us situation in which thero 
;
is a eltarp fall in prices; ii is essential to strengthen the neoiranime
for nanag'ing the narket i"n tabl.e nines by introd.ucting for saoh tlrpe of table
rEine a floor prioe beLqtr uhich no wine nay be sold except for delinery
to d.istilleriee; whereas. thr floor prlce rhold br
ftrsd, st a lrrrl rt rhlch tlr mrkettng of, 
i
these wines is of little interest to proti.ucers and. clistilling should, be
perrnitted at a orice equal to tho floor pricel whereas, rlnoc thc coot of 
:
trenrport sboqld bo takcn lato oaneldrntloa; tborc cottr lbnrl0 br drductod 
:
frn thr floor prlccg
':
I,Ihereas, in ord.er to h*lp laep table ilins prices above tle a,ctinatiag price i
on a Laeting basis ant to provide stea{y outLets fcr table wine prodnationt
provision ahould bs nade for granting to oomercial und.ertakings aid. tsttarde
the papnent of interest on bank loans provided. for tlre purcbaee of table
r+ines and the ingredients thereof, provid.ed. these und.ertakings conolud.e eupp\r
contracts for at least three Jrears with producers a'r*l pay not lese than the
aci;ireating prioe for the product oovered, by tbe contraot;
\
;l
















llhereasl with e view to enoorraging better tlralitft the niniaun aloohoLio
etrengtb Sualftying ostain ttrpcs of tablt rine fc oertain intervention
Deasur€F should, bc inoreeeed';
tfheneas this opportunity shoulat bs talcsn to olarlf! oertaln provleionr of
Resulation (m) no 8r6fio9
HAfi AD0-HED ITtrS BETIUI.,AfIOST
ArtLcie i
llhe folloring lrttclt lg adAoil to fiegulatlon (W] $o $16f?O;
nArtiole 5b
1. If, d.uring the perlqd. froa th€ stsrt of the L978l'1,9 rine year to the ed
of the LfiL/8z uine year,
.
(") neasursB ad.opted, und* lrtiole fta) and (3) prove inadequate to regtore
pniaesr a,rd,
(U) the for:ward. setina.ts ind,ioatee tbat tn eIl. or part of tls Comunity
supplies arq out of bolgfias wtth porsiblo outl.otsl for exanple booauee
of, en exocptlona'Ug aburrtant harvestt
a decision Day be talen, ln partiorlar at the request of a reg:iona1 joint-trade
comittee or a national orgeniaatlon for tablE wine, to block part of, the
suppliss of e typc of table rine at the pnoduation stage.
Z. Ithe d.gratlon of the blookap shall be fixed uhen the d.eaision referred'
to in para6rgph L ls talcer. llhis pariod nay be ertend.ed' in the light
of tbe uarhet aituatiou. It nry not in ary ceae €)cc€ed six oonsecuti\re
nonths. lllhe blooha,ge shall be *pplicable to tlre wbole Corrunityr but nay
be U.n:itad. to regiona whsre piooa harle fallen parti.otrlarly Bharply'
3. l1the grranttty blookil shp.ll. not be lesE tlun fOF ana not nors than 5OS
of the ayailabilitiee of table nlne of the Wpe in, question at the prod.uotion
stage in the produotiorr area ctonoern€d.
l1he qgantif of table wine in rbspect of whioh a long:-term storage contraat
referred. to in lrtial.a f(+) tras been conoludsdl or has been applied forr ehell
ba deducte6 fron the quanttty of rrius bLocbil in a produoey'E oeLlare und'er
a d.eoision refsrretl to in psragraph L.
+o1*ffi#.frit# f"*+h* of bloobse :t:*o". Yt rooeive aid at a f,ixed'
"!T"r7t"""'iiii'&f'.o-"t-of atoru6e 
s,nl lntorest for the guantlties of table
fi !F\
-4-
uino bloclaed, in their cel}ars.
5. In the event of Artiole :(2) and (3) being applied, short-ters
oontra.cts m8F no longer be entered into for a *3rpe of table wino for
ae long as blocbge a;rrangpmants for that type of tabLs rine are in
force.
Hines which are cover€d W a short-teru storage oontraat rhen a bLocka€e
deoision ie talen shaU be eubject to the arra$gpnente Eet sut in this
Article, unlees the groduoor concernsd. urxiertakes to enter into a l.ong'
tarn stora,ge contraat ln reepeot sf those trines.
6. Decisions to inpoee a"rrl to lift a blockagn, and, the detaild' rules
for the applicstion of thie Srticle, shall be ad,opted in aoaordanoe uith tb
procedure laid donn in Article ? of Regulation [o fio.
Article 2
1. lltre seoorrl subparagraph of Artiale 6(+) of Regulatlon (@C) no Bf6fiO
ig amend,ed. as folloltsl
nllon€ver, for longrte31n siora4e contracts, tbe a.nount tlms deternined aa;r,
in ord.er to talo accsunt of the risks inhsrent in such contraote, ba inoreassd:
(*) until 31 August I982r ty a maxirnun of 3OS where such contraots are
canclud,ad. by produoer groups or aesoclations thereof reoogrri*d. und'er
Regul.ation (mc) fo fi8, wUch rrnitertake to d,elivg. fsr
preventive d,istillation as provided. l'or ln lrtiola 6b(1) of, this
Regulation
all table wine with an actual elcoholio etrength of lees than LOS
vol. prod.ucetl. bY their nembere
all the wine euitable for yielding teble wine shioh ha.a been
producad b;r their nwbets and. whose actual alooholie etrcrgth
cannot be increared to thie levelt
(t) by a naximum of Nf" in all other cases'.
In yearn when the wEather has boen exceptional$r poor a,rrl when strpplies on
tho slarket ia table rine juutif$ sff'h a stop, the aotual alaobolio strerrgth
at L}fivol. speoified *t (a) of the preced.ing eubparagrapy uay be reduoed
ag f*r ss 96 rcl. in acoordanoe nlth the procedrrre lald, derrn in ArtioLe ?







t Z. 1In6 6ooond. E:ubpara€raph of trttole 6b(2) of Regulation (mC)
ie arcnd.ed ae followel
rrllowever, the buyinpiq price for wlnee itslinored. for preventiw d,istlllation
shall be fixed.:
(") until 3l Auguet 1982r e*, 65fi of ttre guide prioe referred. to in the
preaed.ing nrbparagrElrh where thc wino ia tleliversd. for d.iEtillation
ty reoognisgd. producer groupe or aesociations tboreof within the
neaning of Regul*ioa (EFC) fo whioh heve urrlertalcen for a period.
of firre Jrears to deliver f,or pneventirre d.istillation as pnovicl,ed for in
Article 6b(l) of thiE Regulationl
aLl wine with an aotual alooholic etrength of less than 10# rrol.
pnoduced by their E€ebersi
all wtrp suitable fqr ytelding: table wine rhioh has been prod'uoed" W
thei'r nenbers and' *hose actrra'l arcoholic Etreng$h ca'nnot be increased'
to thia levd,l
(t) af, 6AS of the guid,e prioe referrcd to in the preoed.ing gubpara€raph
1n all other o&aos ln respsot of tlrs 1978 lrarvegt.
In ;reara nhen tbe weatber has been exceptiona,l\r pocr and. when srrpplies on
the narket in teble rlne Justiff guoh a stepr tbe aotusl alooholia strength
of 10$ volr epeoifleil at (a) of the precadirrg subpara€raph nay be reduced,
ae fa,r as 9.5fi vol. ln Eocord.ance uith tht procedure laid d,own in Artiole J
of Regulation & 24tr.
Article 3
lftre follsr*ing Artiole is add.od to Regulatton (EEC) ro 8refio;
"trliglg-fb
1. -f ff,oor prlc. for eeoh t5rpc of trbl,c rine shrll be fircdfor *ba .v€an tg78fi9t 79l&r1t 8o/81 rna
8l/82.&c polnt of rsfcranoa f,or the ftring of thc floor nrlct rhrIl ts ?Ofi
of thc oorrerpoadlrg g[ldt prlcr. lfhil grlor. nq;r; horevcrr br rtdnocd by
r find rnount rqrmmttag trrnrport co.trr
Z, If the repre sentotive price of e type of table wine ie a56 belo,st the
guid.e price a^nd, is 111c,€1y tp renain at that lewl bEoauee of abund.ar''t
zuppliee, the Council, aoting on a propos*l fron the Cownissionr ma'}r by a
. qu8.lified. najority prohibit, fon a fixed. perioddring the t97sh9t L979/&,





r.$reetion at e price belot* *ha fl,oor prica, excspt for dsliveries to
distillation. tthen oa,&ing its proposal the Coqncaiseion tha11 ta,le i:nto
account the recomendation of the lluropean Joint-Trads l[a,ble 6ines Organiaa'tion
referrer!. to in Jlrtiole of Regula*ion {fiffi} }fo
l. lihe pnohibition on ea.lee referf,€d to in paragnaph 2 €hel1 brirg into
applioatiorl nsaa{res allo*ring the table rine in question tc bs tlelivere{*
for d.istillation at the floor price.
i1. the cstmsil, acting'on a propoeal frou ths Comiesion in acosardanoe with
the procedure referred. to in paragraUh 21 sh&ll adopt general rules coreenning
the distillation referred to in paragraph lt 8d in particularr
tbe cond.itiure urr:Leri,shich distillation na6r talca pl'acat
the criteria fon fixing the amouxt of, *id Xn srch a ray as to pemit
d.ispoeal of the products obtained.
j. Detailsd. rules for the application of thie Article rhall' be adpptsd. ia
asoord.ance ritli the gocedur€ Lsid d.o*rn in lrticle ?.of Reg$Iation So 24r.
Artlcle 4
-
The fcll.oviag firticle ie added to Regula.tion (wC] Xo 8f6fol
tfArticle ?a*
1. If, d"uring t]ne LYt&f19, 19?9,/80, 19So/Sr arlt 1981/S2 rri:re y€ss'
the preventiye *istillation referred to in ArticlE 6t is ttecidd uponr aid
tor*ards the paynent of interest on barrk loans naf h gfgrrt€d to creroiaL
uine urxlertaki^ngo in respect of Loans prowided fsr tbs plrcbase of table
vines, gnafs, 6ra,pe nust a.*d wingn interuled to bg trrned into tabls wirest
nroyitle<l these und.ertakinga undartalce tc conclud.e prchase aontracts with
producere or groups tl:Breof for at least three ysars a* not less than the
aotivating price for the tabl,e rqino correred. ty the cpntreat.
Ttris aid eha1l be ganted. only:
- for l.oans rsla,ting to the gtlanti'W nf prod.ucts covered. by the contraot
referred ts in the first subparagrenh and, *rhoae tem does not ereeed
tho tera of that oont:ract
if ths rate a$tuelly paid W ths qnd.ertakins ls not 1ags ttrexl 5fi.
LL
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2, lltre aid Da3' not €xaeod,!
plruuanrt to ArtiaLe lO(2) and (3)r atrit neeting certain prod'uotion
oorulitions lald. dwn by the paroducing lfenber statel
Sft Ln the case of a loan for the purohase of another table wine
or of e prorluot interd.ed to be ttrnstL into a table wine.
llhe maxinum ratss of ald referrsd to 1n the preoed.ing .subparagraph
maybeinoresged'by1$forle,rrggrsnt€din$enberrStatesuherethe
interegt aotually paf{ W tho oomEratral urd'artalclnge exoeede Lfo'
3. Detailed, nrles for ths appllcation of this ^0rtic1o gha,ll be adopted
in asoord,anoe uith the pooedure lrrid. clorn in Artiale ? of Regrrlatlon fo 24ft'
Artiale 5
flre fottowing Article ls add.ed to Regulation (lw) Iro 816fiO:
frArticle 32a
1. Qy way of derogation fron Article 1O of, Regulation (mC) Uo ooncgrn-
ing foduaer groupa and aeEoola.tions thereofl t{enber States nayr for a
. 
perlod of fiva yearl beg:inning r grant produaer gloup€ or
associationsr
redognizect in the table wine ssotor purrus.nt to Regulation (mC) Wo
(proposal on produoer grsups anil *eeoaieti.ons thereof); and
which ca.n guarantoe that for a period' of at Least five yeras, jof of the
production nsrhted, pqrslrgnt to the provisions of Artiola 6(c) of that
Regulation rill neet the quality eriteria adopted. by the l'{enber State
" in accord.anrcs with Artiole 3o(2) and (3) of thie Regulation;
aid. dosigreil to enoou:n{t€B their forrnation arul funotioning in the five yeare
folLowing recognitioa.
2. Aid, granted. gnd.er para€raph I to reoognisnit produoer groupB in the firstl




shall be :rot 
.less 
than 2.5%, 4", L'|"i, fS and
- 
rhall not crercd fr, #,, 3{,, 4 anA 1$ of the velus of productlotl
to rhloh thc rccognittoa relatee entl ublcb lc placcd q tbr ulrhlt'
3. The amorurt of the aicl for assoolations provided for urxler para€faph
shall, in the firete second., third., fsuth and. f,ifth years not
exceed. Wf", 6}fu 4}fir N{" a.nd l0y'oprospectiv€l;rlof the actusl oost
of the fornation a.rrl funotioning *hereofr and'
shall in no cas€ exoee6 a total of (125 OOO u.a.) per a'sgoaiationil.
ilrticle 6
Regulation (mc) ro 8r6fio is arnsndad ag f,o}lows:
1. .0rticLe 4a(Z) is anended. as follows:
rrl. tlith the exception of typee n IIIr A 11 a,nd A IIIr table wines
with a.n q,atual alcoholic streng*'h of \CIS volr or leeE eh8,1l be
excluded. frorn all interwntion neaqrree apart flom tbat feferred.
to in lrtiole 6b alul Article 6d.il.
2. lltre first irrlent of trticle ez{Z) is aserd€d. as folLousr
t- before l, Ja,nua4r, in wine-gfolrilg zoreg c Ia, G Ibr C II ald
c IIrrrr.
3. Article 24Q) is a,nanded ae foll'cn'rsl
tti,. $ith the €xc€ption of the pnoducers refemsd to in paragraph 5 artd' Exc€pt
by way of derogation decide* W the Cowrcil, acting by a qualified.
majority on a p"oposal. fron the Commission, a,r1y natual or legal
ps"son sr group of such p€rsons who produces;
grape nuEt or concentrated grape !0ust frolB freeh gfapest
wi:re fron fresh grsposr 6ryape rnust in ferstentation or ner wirre etill
in fennentation,
shall be required, *o el.istil the wine l"ses and, gr'ape naro whioh rosult fbon






| 4. Artiate Z6a(A)(d) applioable fron 1 $eptenber lpJB, is srlended. as
follous;
"(Ai 4OO milli&'rads per litre for uines guallfling for the deecriptions
l3eerenausLesettl itAusbruchtt, ItAuebruclxrginrt and. trhockenbeerennur:lesetf
in accord.anrce with Comunity pnoviaions, ard quality white wines nrsr?r
qu&Iifying for the reg:istered. designations of orig'in Sauternesr Sarsact
. Cad.il1ac, Cerons, toupiac, Sainte-{'roix-du-*Iont; ltlonbazilLact :
Sonnezeaux, Quarts cLe Chaune, Qoteaux du lrqyon, Coteaux d'e lrAubancel
0ravee Sup6rienresl Jula,rqrons.
!. lltre third. indent of point IO of Annex II is aroended as fo1lor','s:
H- hao, follor,ring application, if arry, of the paroceaseB specified. in
Artiale 19r & actual alcoholic strength of not Less than 8.Jfo vol-.
provided^ that it derivss eplueively fbom grapes harvested. in trine-
gro?ring zorres A ard B, ard. uot less fbdxL 9.5f" vol. in othen nine-
groirillg aones, a^nct a total aloobolio otrength of not more tls.n
lJ$ voI."
;6. Point 2 of Annex II ie abend'ed. as fol'lowsl
rl1.. Grape muet: the Liquid product obtained naturally or by pfureical
plooes66s frm fresh grapss uith an actual alooholic etreng$h of not
nore tharr L noI"/t.
,
T. lfhe introdubtion to para€raph 2 of Annex IIa is an€nLed. a.s foLlol*s:
||2.ProoesgEga,rrd'oeao1og:ioa1Fraoticegwhichnaybeapp11ed'topart1a11y
fernentecl g.ape nust intended, ae guoh fon d.ireot hrnan consunptiont
wine suitable for yield:ing table vinas table rlnal sparlcllng wine
a^rad. gu.ality rinc P.Erf.rrr
Artiole ?
thia Regulation sfuell eater into forcs oa the third d.ay f,oL].ot'ting its
pubLica,tion in the Offloiel Jorrrnal of tba &\ropea,n Connunitles.
TSis Regulatlon alrall be birrlingi in lte entlrety and, clireatly appl'ioable
in all Menber Statse.






r. l[unber of relevant butlget entr'yl Articte 691 (intervention in respect of vine)
e.Title of proJectr 0raft Counelt Regutatlon anending Regutation (EEC) tlo El6/70
Jr rscrl rrrts I Articte {3 of the Treaty
r, Aims: Improvenent of the provisions of Regul,ation l*o E16t7A for rationa[izing
thc fiarket in rins.
t. frrlrrNrrl Inplicetiong
tlo ltrt;::)ln i{i
-cftrflc;;D ?o ?tt8 Dc luDcE!
fi,xr r r{t r r:;r. vi:.rfl ot;s }
-cfitxri:r l9 til?Io?rrl Ali?Im8ln.
-Ctlurcm !o On{Ef, tr?l0ftll 0nqtrt
t.l trr?:rrla
.OJ:l ,r::;clrfle:t Ol t! f,C(lln r;;/c.rslos urfl Ei)
-lllTl C:jlt











to" ..1?3.1.r.,...tr to, .J.?9,?.t..o.r
15 mi.L tion u,a. 15 mi Ltion u.e.
o 
- 
L26 nilllon u.a. (f)
l. rr lilnnual timctable
t,o.t n, crpendlturc 
-
1.r.1 lr x k kkxnmlxttnqfa&le
(tr v vr,ua&tti:ltft
5.3 f.LTrtr ) {rF Cltfirtr?ts{f
ArticLe 1(btocking)
Artlcte 2(tong-term storage'(prevent ive dist i I t,at ion)
Articte 5(distil,tst{on Articte 7b}






















-Llrzr:--+ftilr+-+---r{trFtg *'?. 18, f ! ffi 4l*lrtc_
{'l {pp;oirriationg to be entered in fut*re bu.lr;t't's'/ lEs/,rh
c0:?rt;13 r1" The amount of 15 millicn u.a. correspcndg t; t normti harvest, Thle amounuill become ftE€roF in the cs,se of a poor trsrveit and may bs of tho ordar of fz6 *ifLiort u'a" in the oasa of ari exceptioiaLL:l tri*r"v-narveiifr?. Tf the article is ar,pliorl up io the -v
rnaximum t50l of suppties btbcked fsr 6 month$)o this ssm coutd in theory total,
8? miItion u"an
3' A situation {n Hhich thls Artlete woui.d arpt,y has never arisen slnce the intro-duction of the C0Flo*uch expend'lturo wou[d therefors occur 6n[y undsr extr€ne cif
cums t an ces .{' Based on tlre hypothcrfr thot ?5fr of trbl,s ufnc detivericr arc nede under dpuver'6ontract8. i
,1
t
I _ r ..
- 5.e. Flethod of catcutation
*. 
"*^rt,r* "^*t lt]ljaltl : ,-r 60 mit tion ht btosFC-76F3 nsrrthr ' ':
af 0.0075 u.e,/h[/dry , ! i4lnitHon u,e,
A tic,te e
ta) a rnitl,ion ht stored for 9 mntht
a1 a rate 10I above nornel \( 
.009 u.a,/h[/day x 0.1) r 1 nittion u.a.(b) a mitlion h[ of rinc at 7.5o
distf tl,cd rt 0,8 u,a./ht/o r 1? rtltf on u.a.
ArticLe 3
2 nitl,ion hl, of rfnc rt 10o dlrttttcd
rt 0,91 u.r,tolht : 18 nltlion u.a-
Ar-t i cte 4
?', tittion hl, r 29 u.a./hl r i00 rltUon s.r.
8ilX ffnenc?d bt .propri.tfonri 3.tI rld r 14 rtltlon u.a.
l
I
ir
